Arvados - Feature #10766

[Docs] [arvados-ws] make the arvados-ws documentation official, remove all mentions of the old puma websockets setup

12/16/2016 04:04 PM - Ward Vandewege

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>03/23/2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>Tom Clegg</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>API</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>2017-03-29 sprint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Subtasks:

- Task #11327: update install docs
- Task #11328: update Upgrading wiki
- Task #11329: Review 10766-install-ws

Resolved

Related issues:

- Related to Arvados - Story #8460: [API] Port websocket service to Go
- Resolved 12/13/2016
- Related to Arvados - Bug #11221: [systemd] Always restart exited services, ev...
- Resolved 03/23/2017
- Blocked by Arvados - Feature #10764: [arvados-ws] Write unit tests
- Resolved 02/27/2017
- Blocks Arvados - Feature #10767: [API] [arvados-ws] remove all websockets and...
- New
- Blocks Arvados - Feature #7709: [API] Upgrade API server to Rails 4.2
- Resolved 03/19/2017

Associated revisions

Revision 8ada36c9 - 03/23/2017 08:10 PM - Tom Clegg
Merge branch '10766-install-ws'
closes #10766

History

#1 - 12/16/2016 04:04 PM - Ward Vandewege
- Story points set to 0.5

#2 - 03/23/2017 04:12 PM - Tom Clegg
- Category set to API
- Assigned To set to Tom Clegg
- Target version set to 2017-03-29 sprint

#3 - 03/23/2017 05:48 PM - Tom Clegg
10766-install-ws @ e8cc0d73309236d6efc243371969f83808e42d30

#4 - 03/23/2017 06:20 PM - Nico César
review e8cc0d73309236d6efc243371969f83808e42d30
some c&p issues I mention Tom
the documentation is fairly ok, I think we need to have explicit steps on removing puma out of the picture a simple "Note:" isn't effective for users that tend to skim through the documentation

#5 - 03/23/2017 07:22 PM - Tom Clegg
- Status changed from New to In Progress

#6 - 03/23/2017 08:15 PM - Tom Clegg
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved

04/25/2021
% Done changed from 33 to 100

Applied in changeset arvados|commit:8ada36c931712304c4b2c70bdcbc316b1ad2c4e2.